Propositions
23rd International competition of young pianists
Article 1
Twenty-third international competition of young pianists will be held in Šabac,
from 1st to 5th March 2019, organized by the music school "Mihailo Vukdragović".
Article 2
Competition for soloists takes place in categories:
(born 2010 and younger) - program up to 5 min.
- I category (born in 2008 and younger) - program up to 8 min.
- II category (born 2006 and younger) - program up to 12 min.
- III category (born 2004 and younger) - program up to 15 min.
- IV category (born in 2002 and younger) - program up to 18 min.
- V category (born in 2000 and younger) - program up to 20 min.
- VI category (students of elementary and master studies) - program up to 30 min.

Competitors perform the following program:
- pre-category: free program up to a certain minute
I, II, III, IV and V category:
-I moviment of sonatine or sonata, or
-II and III moviment (for three-way ones), or
-III and IV moviment (for four-way ones) or
-Variations and
-Free program up to a certain time per categories.
- the program must contain works from at least two stylistic epochs.
VI category:
- free program up to a certain minute (without concert), with works from at least two
stylistic epochs.
The program must be played by heart.

Article 3
The competition for the piano duo takes place in categories:
-Pre-category (pupils of the 1st and 2nd grades of the EMS) -program up to 4 min
-I category (pupils of the 3rd and 4th grades of the EMS) -program of up to 6 min
-II categories (pupils of the 5th and 6th grade of the EMS) -program up to 10 min
III category (pupils of 1st and 2nd grades of the SMS) - program up to 12 min
- IV category (pupils 3rd and 4th grades od the SMS) - program up to 16 min
The contestants perform the following program:
Pre-category, I and II category: Two or more compositions by choice, for 2 pianos or
piano four-time to a certain minute
- III category: Two or more compositions from different style epochs of choice, for 2
pianos or piano four-part-One composition must be originally written for piano duo One or more compositions, optionally (processing and transcription permitted)
-IV category: Two or more compositions from different stylistic epochs Native one
composition written for two pianos - At least one composition written for piano fourhand
Notes:
The program can be played by following scores or by heart. In all categories,
compositions are written or processed for two pianos or pianos four-hand. In the
fourth category at least one composition must be originally written for the piano
duo. The category is determined by the highest grade that the competitors attend.
Article 4
Scores:
95,00 -100,00 points for the 1st prize
85,00 -94,99 points for the 2nd prize
75,00 -84,99 points for the 3rd prize
65,00 -74,99 points of commendation
Article 5
Applications must be submitted by 31st of January 2019 at:
Music School "Mihailo Vukdragović" 15000 Šabac, Masarikova 35
and registration required by email:
sabackomtmp@gmail.com
The application can be downloaded from: www.mvukdragovic.rs

With the application candidates submit:
- Copy of the birth certificate or a copy of the passport
- Confirmation of enrolled year of study (only for VI category)
- A color photograph of 3.5 x 4.5 cm (preferably in electronic form)
- Evidence of the paid donation
- Confirmation from the school about the class the student attends (only for the piano
duo)

Article 6
Donation for soloists is:
- for pre-category, I and II category 4000 dinars,
- for III, IV, V and VI category the donation is 5000 din. after registration
The donation for the piano duo is:
3000 dinars for each piano duo
Competitors from abroad can make payments on the day of the competition
before the candidate enters.
Make payments on:
current account: 840-4357760-23
according to model 97, with reference to number 34-01632-744121-00-08-912 with
the note: donation for the competition.

In case of cancellation of the participation in the Competition, the donation is not
refunded.

